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Stellantis Windsor Assembly Plant Employees Make Donation of $5,000 and New Toys
Toward Windsor Firefighters’ Sparky’s Toy Drive

February 2, 2024,  Windsor, Ontario - Stellantis North America Windsor Assembly Plant employees have stepped up

for local underprivileged children and their families with a $5,000 donation and brand-new toys in support of the

Windsor Firefighters’ Sparky’s Toy Drive in a presentation held today at the plant with employees, members of

Unifor Local 444 and Windsor Firefighters, including Sparky the Fire Dog, on hand. This year’s donation was delayed

due to plant downtime that occurred during the regular collection period in December 2023, and the toys collected

and donation will go toward next year's campaign. This is the 21st year that Stellantis has been donating to Sparky’s

Toy Drive, the annual local holiday campaign that collects brand-new toys for more than 3,200 children in need

throughout the Windsor-Essex community. The program is organized by Windsor Fire and Rescue Services. Since

2002, Stellantis employees have filled more than 110 minivans with toys valued at over $280,000.

 

Stellantis North America

Stellantis (NYSE: STLA) is one of the world’s leading automakers, aiming to provide clean, safe and affordable

freedom of mobility for all. In North America, it's best known for producing and selling vehicles in a portfolio of iconic,

innovative and award-winning brands, including Jeep®, Chrysler, Dodge//SRT, Ram, Alfa Romeo and Fiat. Stellantis

is executing its Dare Forward 2030,a bold strategic plan that paves the way to achieve the ambitious target of

becoming a carbon net zero mobility tech company by 2038, while creating added value for all stakeholders. 

Follow company news and video on:

Company blog: http://blog.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Media website: http://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Company website: www.stellantis.com

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/Stellantis

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StellantisNA

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/stellantisna

Twitter: @StellantisNA

YouTube: http://youtube.com/StellantisNA 
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Additional information and news from Stellantis are available at: https://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com
 


